This paper presents the results of a comparative survey inquiry into professional identity, views on faculty and tenure status, career advancement opportunities, and personnel status of 196 academic librarians and library administrators in the New England area. This research reveals that 45%of the respondents have some kind of faculty status which is comprised of faculty and tenure status (24%); tenure status (11%) and faculty status only (9%.) Sixty-five percent do not have tenure status and 55% have professional status. Attitudes toward research and scholarship were divided into "encouraged" and "not encouraged at all" across all academic statuses of institutional variances. This research concludes that the personnel status of academic librarians and library administrator's perspective on faculty and tenure status (from many of the influencing factors,) set the most prominent tone for the professional identity of librarians and expectations of the academia.
Introduction
Faculty status and tenure for academic librarians has been a contentious issue for many decades in the US. The identity of librarians is often misunderstood by our peers on campus and creates confusion and even ill feelings. Despite the fact that over 42% of academic librarians in the US have faculty status and tenure, the daily reality is divided: librarians versus teaching faculty; librarians versus administrators. How does this divide help our desire to serve the academic community and pursue our own scholarly research?
Academic identity is demonstrated and our professional roles are performed according to the conditions of our academic employment status, much like our counterparts in classroom teaching. Is much needed collegial and administrative support for academic librarians dependent on our personnel status? When our employment status varies, how are we ensuring our needed administrative support? Who ultimately speaks for and looks out for academic librarians on campus?
In a rapidly changing academic library environment with the advent of Internet and digital media, the roles of libraries and librarians are in transition. By 2015, almost half of the currently working librarians are expected to retire (Lynch, 2005) and new librarians will join the workforce. Is our professional identity changing as well? Does a librarian with faculty and tenure status fit in academe better, and how well is the quality of the membership in our institution supported? For new librarians with long and successful careers ahead of them, this structural understanding is critical to success in promotion and tenure for academic librarians. Are midcareer librarians who are concerned about how to contribute to their parent institution thinking about career promotional aspect, and being promoted accordingly? Firm understanding is necessary to consolidate and promote librarians' objectives. For near retirement librarians, how can we capture their experience, legacy, and institutional knowledge to carry forward to the newer generation librarians? Regardless of which stage of their career lifecycles, this study finding provides improved knowledge about the critical interplay of professional identities, role performance, and employment status.
According to the LIS Wiki site there are four categories of appointment status: librarians with faculty status only (AL1); librarians with full faculty and tenure status (AL2); librarians with tenure status only, no faculty status (AL3); and lastly, librarians with professional status only, neither faculty status, nor tenure (AL4). The author identifies "Dual Track" status, one category in which librarians have the option to choose from faculty status or professional Status. Throughout the study, the author used appointment status, personnel status, and employment status interchangeably, as these terms pertain to academic librarians' salary, position, and rank in our institution.
Literature Review
In a literature review on the subject, the issue of misunderstanding our identity and librarianship itself goes back over 100 years. Sawtell (1878) articulated the intellectual role of librarianship and libraries in academic and proposed faculty status for librarians in 1878 in his assertion, "Librarianship ought not to be annexed to a professorship, but be a professorship itself." For the last 40 years, scholarly debates over the faculty status and tenure issues for and against have appeared in the library and information science literature. Considering the importance of the aspect of career promotion and continuing employment status of tenure throughout the academic career of an academic librarian, librarians have longed for and sought recognition comparable to their counterparts of teaching faculty in academia.
Freedman and Dursi (2011) described in their historical research on faculty and tenure status of academic librarians for over 20 years that "The range of tenure status reported from 20% to 68% is a direct result of the sample size, type of libraries within Association of Research Libraries (ARL) and sample characteristics of the study group applied." Park and Riggs (1993) The library director, dean, and the vice president of academic affairs also play extremely important roles either to enhance or to hinder our drive to achieve and to maintain a desirable professional identity whether it is faculty status and tenure or professional status. The collective comments from library administrators/scholars such as Cronin (2001 ), Schneider (2010 , McKenzie (2010) , and Kingma and McCombs (1995) include that academic librarianship should be concerned with "service" "librarians are not teaching faculty," and "opportunity costs of faculty status for academic librarians." Clearly, some library administrators play an adversarial role by not supporting librarians' professional identity for faculty status. 
Key Findings

Discussions and Conclusion
The discrepancies between library administrators and academic librarians on their career outlook may be attributed to library administrators' higher educational background and much longer employment experience. Not every academic librarian aspires to be in the library administration even though they know that there is a clear option for career advancement in Library Administration. Some librarians do not want to work at institutions that have faculty and tenure status to avoid the promotion and tenure process with peer reviews. These factors may contribute to the lack of career flexibility and movement for academic librarians.
The contrasting views on faculty status and tenure by library administrators and academic librarians were intriguing. By examining the library administrator support of 42% for faculty status of academic librarians (23% of tenure status) even though their own academic status is much lower:
27% have faculty status and only 10% of tenure status.
Academic librarians' views on specific attributes of the faculty status and tenure (FST) revealed that FST is important for three reasons: (1) the ability to exercise academic freedom, (2) librarian's participation in the governance structure along with teaching faculty members, and (3) salary and benefit compatibility. Considering that the majority of respondents are AL4 librarians who have neither faculty status nor tenure, the above response of these three attributes of FST are especially notable. Irrespective of academic libriarian's employment status, all librarians supported academic freedom and participation in the institutional structure to have their voice heard in academia.
The attitudes toward research requirements generated unexpected results. Research is encouraged twice as much at AL4 institutions than in AL2 with FST and four times more than in AL1 and AL3. Research is required 2.5 times more in AL2 libraries than in AL1 libraries. In this context, librarians employed at older, research-intensive, doctoral-granting institutions appear to be encouraged to do research more than librarians from FST institutions.
